PluginCategory "Show Child Links" does not work

**Description**

The "Show Child Links" option is supposed to "Show links to browse_category on the children categories."

When enabled, there are no links for the child categories.

Note: I tried to set up a show.tiki to demonstrate this, but only the categories directly under "top" are shown in Admin Categories. Something is wrong with the show.tiki instance. After logging out and back in, Admin Categories shows all the categories. The "Show Child Links" option still does not work.

**Demonstrate Bug**

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

**Version:**

Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

**Ticket ID**

5433

**Created**
The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item5433-PluginCategory-Show-Child-Links-does-not-work